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I .O INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this report is to review the construction code under which manufactured homes (referred to in the past as "mobile homes") are constructed to assess how it might affect the use of structural insulated foam core panels (SIPs) in this type of housing. This report identifies the key areas within the code that would impact the use of SIPS, but is intended only to highlight these areas for further investigation and consideration. This report was prepared by the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory for the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), Industrialized Housing Program, which is conducted within the Office of Building Technology, State and Community Programs.
Background
Insulated foam core panels have existed since at least the mid4 930s and have been used in residential construction since 1952. At least 100 U.S. companies produce SIP panels. Andrews (I 992) presents a thorough description of the technology and industry.
SlPs consist of a layer of foam sandwiched between two facings. Different types of foam can be used, but the most common is polystyrene (either expanded polystyrene, EPS, or extruded polystyrene, XPS). The usual facing is oriented strandboard (OSB), although other materials can be used. Panels are typically 4'' or 6" thick, but they can be as thick as I O " or more. Panels are commonly produced in 4' by 8' sections. However, panels up to 24' are becoming more common as the availability of larger sheets of OSB increases.
SlPs can be produced and installed to require considerably less dimensional lumber than standard construction. This offers two primary advantages: reduced heat transfer due to fewer thermal bridges and diminished sensitivity to increases in lumber prices.
In the manufactured housing industry, better thermal performance would help the industry meet tighter energy codes. Reduced dependence on dimensional lumber would help insulate housing production costs from recent increases and volatility in lumber prices.
This report examines issues related to a specific segment of the housing market: HUDCode manufactured homes. These homes are not required to meet state building code requirements; instead, they fall under the jurisdiction of the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). Because of the potential benefits of using SlPs in manufactured homes and the growth in the HUD-Code home market, DOE and the manufactured housing industry have been investigating the use of foam panels in manufactured home construction. Manufactured homes are a growing sector of the new home market, now constituting over 30% of new single-family homes in the U.S.
From the perspective of the HUD-Code housing industry, SlPs should be especially attractive because SlPs open up new possibilities for manufactured home productionline manufacturing and automation processes. Currently, neither the SIP nor manufactured housing producers use highly automated production processes; however, integrating SIP systems into manufactured housing construction could present opportunities for increasing the production efficiency of HUD-Code housing and reducing the costs of SIPS.
Lack of familiarity with SIP technology, relatively high SIP costs, and uncertainty about code requirements have prevented the manufactured housing industry from using SlPs to date. In a prior report, Durfee, Lee, and Onisko (1 993), presented a preliminary assessment of opportunities for using SlPs in manufactured homes. This report is a first step in addressing the code issues. Cost issues and familiarity with the technology will have to be addressed by working with members of both industries to gain actual experience with the technology.
The HUD Code for manufactured homes is Pad 3280: Manufacfured Home Consfrucfion and Safety Sfandards of the Code of Federal Regulations. This report reviews the HUD Code to identify sections that might be relevant in determining if structural insulated panels meet the requirements of Part 3280 for use in manufactured home construction.
Overview of This Report
In this report, we identify specific sections of Part 3280 that may be relevant in obtaining HUD approval to use foam core panels in manufactured homes. Sections of Part 3280 pertaining to fire resistance, wind resistance, structural strength, ventilation, structural integrity during and after transportation, and thermal protection are discussed in Chapter 2 of this report.
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Chapter 3 discusses HUD's provisions for the construction of manufactured homes using non-conventional, innovative approaches. Chapter 4 discusses data we obtained ? from the SIP industry on results of tests conducted on foam core panels. Chapter 5 lists additional issues for HUD's consideration when determining criteria for approving SIP construction. Chapter 6 contains references.
RELEVANT HUD-CODE REQUlREMENTS
For a manufactured home to satisfy Part 3280, several criteria must be met. The primary criteria include fire resistance, wind protection, structural integrity (including the effects of transportation), thermal protection, and ventilation. This report discusses each of these issues. Relevant sections of Part 3280 are excerpted and presented for reference. At the end of some sections, questions regarding how these requirements pertain to foam panel construction are presented. These questions highlight some of the code issues that will have to be addressed when SIPS are used.
The HUD Code frequently references codes, standards, and procedures produced by other organizatians. For information purposes, we define here some of the acronyms referring to other organizations that appear in the HUD Code or are mentioned in this report: 
Structural Testing
The general requirements for the structural testing are described in § 3280.303 "General requirements." More specific requirements are discussed in § 3280. 
(2) Joints between major envelope elements. Joints not designed to limit air infiltration between wall-to-wall, wall-to-ceiling and wall-to-floor connections shall be caulked or otherwise sealed.

Transportation Structural Requirements
Subpart J of the HUD Code specifies requirements for designing the structure to withstand adverse effects of transportation shock and vibration without degradation to the integrity of the structure. Although foam panels are structurally sound, systems assembled completely or partially with panels may have properties that affect transportation durability differently than standard construction. Section 3280.901 gives the scope of the requirements. More detail on the requirements is given in the following section: 
QUESTION:
What specific simulations, tests, and transportation experience would be required to meet the transportation requirements?.
Thermal Protection
Subpart F of the HUD Code specifies thermal protection requirements for manufactured homes. Three regional zones are defined in the code, and some, but not all, requirements vary by zone. 
ALTERNATIVE CONSTRUCTION COMPLIANCE
The HUD Code provides flexibility to accommodate innovations in manufactured housing construction through a special process in the code. It has provisions for permitting the construction and sale of homes that do not meet the exact specifications of the HUD Code discussed in the previous chapter. Despite extensive use of SlPs in site-built housing, they are an untried technology in manufactured housing so it might be appropriate in the early stages of using SlPs in manufactured homes to follow these special provisions in the HUD Code.
These provisions specifically permit alternative construction "for purposes of research, testing or development of new techniques or designs." These provisions appear in 5 3282.1 4 "Alternative construction of manufactured homes." Such construction has to provide performance equivalent to that required by the code. A request for this exemption must be submitted to HUD and must include 1) a copy of the design, 2) an explanation of how the design fails to conform with the code, 3) an explanation of how the design will provide the same level of performance, 4) data adequate to support the request, 5) a letter from the DAPIA (Design Approval Primary Inspection Agency) stating that the design meets the code in all other respects, and 6) additional information. For homes built under this provision for research, testing, or development purposes, HUD may require them to be brought into compliance with the code if they do not provide the levels of safety, quality, and durability achieved under the code.
Although the HUD Code does contain these provisions, they might not be the best or most desirable way to gain initial approval of manufactured home foam panel construction. The industry might find it preferable to use the conventional HUD-Code requirements to demonstrate that SIP construction meets the performance specifications of the standards discussed in the previous chapter. 1985) . As we had expected, none of these reports or other test reports that we encountered were specifically for HUD-Code manufactured housing.
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COMPARISON WITH FOAM PANEL DATA
The following sections discuss the foam panel product information that was most closely related to the specific sections of the HUD Code discussed earlier. Because our search for information was very limited and ended in 1995, we caution the reader that the observations here should not be construed as final determinations on the demonstrated ability of SlPs to meet the HUD Code. Rather, our observations should help target areas upon which further investigations should focus.
Fire Resistance
From the data obtained, no specific SIP testing was done that applied to firestopping requirements (fj 3280.206) . It is doubtful whether this requirement is relevant to SIP construction, however, and HUD will have to decide whether the firestopping criterion applies to foam core panels.
Section 3280.203 specifies flame spread ratings for interior-finish materials and fj 3280.207 specifies ratings and other criteria for foam plastic used as an insulating material. Based on default values provided in the HUD Code, it appears that the OSB usually used on most SlPs would meet the wall interior-finish material flame spread requirement and, when covered with gypsum board, would meet the ceiling finish material requirement.
Section 3280.207 permits the use of foam insulating materials if it meets two conditions. The first condition provides alternative criteria that can be met including:
having prior HUD approval, or meeting specified test requirements, or using a 5/16-inch gypsum interior finish. Installation of interior gypsum, or possibly an equivalent finish, would appear to meet this requirement.
The second condition required for the use of foam insulating material is that it meet specific flame spread (<75) and smokedeveloped (~4 5 0 ) rating requirements. The Code requires performance testing under ASTM E 84-91 a. URSA provided information from their franchiser, Insulspan, which stated that their foam had a flame spread rating of 5 and a maximum smokedeveloped rating of 85, both well below the Code requirements. These tests were reported by BOCA Evaluation Services (BOCA 1987) based on Underwriters Laboratories, Inc., test procedure UL723, however, rather than the ASTM test. It is unclear whether HUD would accept the UL723 results in lieu of results from the ASTM procedure.
Other literature for lnsulspan indicated that their foam had been tested using ASTM E 84. This information did not provide the test results, however.
Another evaluation report, ICBO (1 995) indicated that similar foam had a flame-spread rating of less than 25 and a smoke-density rating of less than 450. However, the report does not specify the test procedure used nor clarifies whether the results are comparable with the HUD-Code requirements.
lnsulspan literature also referenced other fire resistance tests and results. The foam core panels met the conditions of acceptance of the ASTM E 11 9 test standard for one hour for a load-bearing wall. In addition, the wall assembly withstood the hose stream test for the specified period with no passage of water beyond the unexposed surface.
Also, approximately 20 hours after the fire test, the wall was subjected to a load of 2,500 Ibs per linear foot with no noticeable deflection. lnsulspan also reported tests under an Underwriters Laboratory procedure (UL 83)) a 30-minute test evaluating resistance of roof deck construction to internal fire exposure. The company also indicated that its panels had undergone ignition and flash point temperature testing (ASTM 1985) .
In summary, compliance with HUD-Code fire resistance requirements requires further clarification.
Firestopping requirements need to be reviewed by HUD to determine whether they should apply to foam panel construction. The interior finish flame spread requirements are likely to be satisfied by the OSB layer on SIPS for walls, and satisfied for the ceiling if a layer of gypsum is applied. Tests might be required for other types of panel surface materials, but test data are probably available for most other surface materials that show whether they satisfy the HUD Code. Some uncertainty remains about whether SIPS using an EPS core meet the HUD-Code requirements for foam insulation materials. When a layer of gypsum is applied, part of the requirement is met, but other ways of meeting this requirement need to be investigated. We did not find conclusive, generic documentation that EPS met the specific flame spread requirements. The main issues were whether the tests that have been conducted on some materials used a procedure consistent with the HUD-Code requirement and whether test results could be applied generically to other EPS products. We found no information about tests on other types of foam materials. 
Wind Resistance
The HUD Code requires in Wind Zone I that a manufactured home and each of it windresisting components shall be designed for horizontal wind loads of not less than 15 pounds per square foot (psf) and a set uplift load of not less than 9 psf. For high wind areas, Wind Zones II and 111, the manufactured home shall be designed by a professional engineer or architect. The manufactured home must resist the design wind loads for Exposure C specified in ANSVASCE 7-88, "Minimum Design Loads for Buildings and Other Structures," for a 50-year recurrence interval, and a design wind speed of 100 mph, as specified for Wind Zone II, or 110 mph, as specified for Wind Zone 111. The other possibility for design specifications in Wind Zones II and 111 is to design the home according to the One manufacturer, Insulspan, lists allowable loads on foam core panels for transverse winds. The wind pressures tabulated range from 15 to 30 psf. The tests included multiple panel thicknesses as well as multiple facing thicknesses. The panels ranged from 8 to 16 feet in length. The information we received did not mention what test method was used or whether the panels were manufactured using HUD requirements for materials and installation. The HUD Code requires that the homes, not just the panels, be tested transversely to withstand i 3 9 psf in Wind Zone II, and i47 psf in Wind Zone 111. This manufacturer would have to conduct more thorough transverse tests to meet the HUD Code since the highest wind pressure tested was 30 psf for a panel only and not for a home.
Another table of axial loads by wind force was published by the same manufacturer (Insulspan). The panels spanned from 4 to 28 feet. The EPS cbre was 9 and 318 in. thick, and each OSB or 5-ply plywood facing was 3/8 in. thick. The maximum allowable wind speed and wind pressure used were 108.5 mph and 30 psf, respectively. The HUD Code cannot be directly compared with this performance, however. 'As a result, it is recommended that further testing be done on actual homes, not just panels.
The test results that we have do not include any data on windstorm protection. Therefore, we would recommend that when the testing is done for the structural design requirement for wind resistance, windstorm protection testing be done simultaneously.
Structural Testing
To test structural strength, HUD requires that a certain load be applied and the structure checked for failure by the amount of deflection that occurs. Failure for floors is considered to be a deflection of U240 (the clear span length divided by 240) or greater. Roofs, ceilings, headers, beams, girders, walls, and partitions are considered to have failed at U180.
One company that conducts tests for SIP manufacturers, PFS Corp., has tested panels from a number of manufacturers. Their approach usually uses a method similar to HUD's required procedure except that it applies the load until failure. The load at failure along with the load at U240 are recorded. Reviewing these test data should provide the information required to determine if these panels meet the HUD Code 
Ventilation Standards
Structures constructed with foam panels typically have lower air leakage than structures built with standard frame construction. Judkoff et al. (1 994), for example, compared a modular office constructed with SlPs with another one built with frame construction. Their results showed that the leakage area of the SIP building was about one-third the leakage area of the other building, and the infiltration rate was less than half. Since the HUD-Code ventilation requirements are based on assumptions for frame-construction, it may be appropriate to conduct infiltration measurements on manufactured homes constructed with SlPs and modify the HUD-Code requirements to ensure adequate ventilation.
Transportation Effects
No test data for manufactured homes built with foam panels were available; however, data on modular offices built with conventional framing techniques and foam panels were available. The report mentioned earlier, Judkoff et al.
(1 994), presented data for a foam core panel modular office and a conventional frame modular office. The offices were identical except for building materials and construction techniques. The homes were tested in Texas before transport and in Colorado after the trip.
Five different types of tests were conducted. These included a blower door test, tracergas test, co-heating (calorimeter) test, infra-red imaging test, and a short-term energy monitoring test. All the results indicated that the foam core panel module performed significantly better than the frame office after transportation. For example, the air leakage tests mentioned earlier indicated that the foam panel office's leakage area did not increase measurably after transport. The frame office showed little change in the leakage area of the envelope (although it was nearly three times the leakage area for the SIP building), but the duct leakage area nearly doubled due to transportation.
There is little information available on transportation effects that are relevant to a SIP manufactured home. The limited information from Judkoff et al. (1994) is useful because the modular buildings were attached to a chassis similar to those used in homes built under the HUD Code. The former owner of the company that built the units indicated that no cracks appeared in the units after they were transported and this was a n improvement over units of conventional construction.(*) Although these positive results suggest that transportation damage might not be a significant concern, the results are too limited to be conclusive. Consequently, the issue of transportation effects on structural integrity is probably the biggest remaining area of uncertainty that SIP HUD-Code home construction will have to address. Opinions still vary about the potential effects of transportation and clarification of these effects will require actual transportation tests and possibly detailed modeling and analysis.
(a)
Personal communication with Richard Harmon, March 5, 1997.
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SUMMARY OF ISSUES FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION
To construct and sell HUD-Code manufactured homes with foam panels the specific requirements of the Code must be addressed. In this report we have attempted to identify the sections of the HUD Code that may impact the use of foam panels most directly.
Each manufactured home built under the HUD Code has to have design and engineering approval granted by an authorized DAPIA. These organizations have the expertise and experience necessary to assess whether the characteristics of SlPs meet the HUD Code, whether available test data are adequate, and whether and what additional tests and analyses are required. The effort required to answer these questions is unknown until a manufacturer chooses to design and construct a home with SIPS. It is possible that the first use of SlPs in manufactured homes may be limited to only one or two components (such as walls and floors), and this would reduce the effort required to obtain DAPIA approval.
Ultimately, HUD may have to address some of the specific issues highlighted here. Throughout this report, we have identified specific issues that will have to be addressed either by the DAPIA or HUD. For convenience, the key issues and remaining questions are summarized below:
1)
2) What steps would be required to obtain HUD-Code approval for one or a few manufactured homes using foam panels constructed under a demonstration project? Would the alternative construction approval process for research and development purposes be the best approach? 10) What steps would have to be taken to receive general approval for using foam panels so that minimal review would be required in the future? 11) Are there any HUD-Code requirements in addition to those discussed here that might affect the use of foam panels?
)
9)
Y
